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THE BETHLEHEMITES. "Nôt to-night, my boy. I am weary of sticks....And here it is," she cried; "how CHAPTER IV.
the journey myself, and anuxious to go to delighted lie will be that I have found it.<Fam thLe «crran, By Julie SUCtit.) rest. To-morrow I willgo aud inquire, Good night, Virginia!" That saine evening the Egyptian physi-PART I.--"IN HIS NAME SHALL THE GENTILES and if it is as Joseph eaid, 1 will offer them " Can you not stay a minute 1" asked the cian bad been called to attend·a case of ill-

TRUST."-Continued. hospitality.1 latter:sbyly. ness, bis daughter Zillah awaiting his return.
CHAPTER III,-Continud. . The travellers were vanishing from their "Well-not. long 1" replied. Rachel. Midnight had passed, when there was a stir

sight -bebind a curve of the road which "They are all gone ta bed ; it was only at in the street, and, believing it might be her
Her father, the centurion, would often turned at aright angle ·almost by the bouse my urgent entreaty that mother permitted father, she hastened to the door. It was

speak longingly of Rome, of lier palaces, ber of the centurion. Virginia also had noticed my running out for a moment." not he, but she heard voices in the distance,
pleasures, ber feasts in the arena. Not so the pair, and as they passed beneath lier "I-I wanted to ask you," began Virginia She ran up to the roof, and perceived what
Virginia, who had grown accustomed to the father's bouse she 'bent over the parapet hesitatingly, " ta tell me about this God of looked like a cloud of dazzling light. As
life in JudSa in these quiet years since ber watching them. Why did ber heart beatl7 whom your father spoke to you this even. she stood wondering, it faded from the sky.
mother's death. She bad found out, to be ibe knew not. She felt strangely movedat ing. At 1east whatI heard seemed to me to Strangely moved she sat down by the para-
sure, that the people of the land who the sight of that poor travel-worn woman ; refer to a God about to be born here, at pet ; not long, and there were figuresspeed-
worshipped Jehovah would have nothing in dhe would have liked to call these tired Bethlehem. Is it so 1" ing along the stree-, and thewordsshe heard
common with the nation of idols; ber proud wanderers in and give them rest, but she "Yes," said Rachel simply. filld her with amazement.
father moreover had forbidden lier to be on dared not in ber father's absence, and with "'But-I cannot understand-I thought When the physician arrived presently,
friendly terms with her Jewish neighbors. ont bis approval. But as she leant over your people believed in ana God only- and Zillah bad lethim in, shesaid : "Father,
But since their bouses almost touched, she the parapet, a rose sha wore in her bair fell Him vom you call Jehovah." what is it that moves the town at this un-
could not but watch the habits of the priest's down ta the feet of the woman, who look- "So wedo,but we look for HisSon whom usual hour ?"
family, especially when they gathered on the ing up, smiled at the maiden. And strange He will send to save us, the Messiah, the But lie could only tell ber that he had
roof. In the stillness of the present even- to say, Virginia's beart seemed to fill with Prince of Pence. . The Jews have been wait- met the sons of Elizabeth running with haste
ing there she was a witness ta the scene snnhine, she could but smile in return. A ing for Him for years. For, many days ago, toward the inn, to see a babe wrapped in
we have described. And though she could wondrous calm entered lier breast, she seen- nay hundreds ofvears ago, the Lord Jehovah swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger.
not hear-all that was said, yet she under- ed conscious of love only, doubt and sadnes bas pronised by'the mouths of His prophets :'These sliepherds have lost their heads,"
stood from their gestures that a solemn having vanished. Her eyes fouowed the ta send Him ; and bis word is now about to le added, " else how could they leave their
subject of unusual; interest must be the way-worn traveller till anothercurve of the ha fulfilled." " How can you tell 7" flocks by night to run after a babe ! A
theme of their conversation. manger, moreover, is a strange 1
But those words of prophecy -_place where to seek an infant"

whic Zaok ad pokn wth -.- a 'They ranl past this house,"l saidwbich Zadok bail spoken %vith 1~~-.~~- lc hr ase uifn:
uplifted voice rang in ber ear, -- Zillah, "l and I heard them speak of
filling ber with marvel as to the M ssiah. It must bI Hiea they
their import. "And thou, seek. i .t
Bethlehem, in the land of - "More wonderfulstill,"remarked
Juda, art not the least aniong the physician 4 a Messialh in a
the princes of Juda : for out of _manger-a King ilwelling with ox
.thee shall come a Governor, and ass !
that shall rule my people - "But, fathe" said the maiden
Israel. sbyly, Il do 'not we worslhip

" What could be the mean- -- animaIls, nd is not Apis an ox ?"
ing," she mused, "a God, a " To be sure," returned the
governor at Bethlehem ? The Egyptian with asmile of contempt.
Jews worship but one God, how Like mnost of the learned men of
should there he another at -- his nation, lie bail his own views
B athi e h ae m" And again, concerning these deitias, whether
" lis naine shall be called ie- ax, or cat, or crocodile; lie looked

,W o n d er f Il 1, Counsellor, the - wonderingly at Zillah, seeing that
iighty God, the everlasting she was mîoved.

Father, the Prince of Peace " ' It is too late to-night to explain ail this " Father," she continued after a while,
Hle maust be a wondrous Gou,if niother will be anxions about ie. almost tremblingly, "I would like to find
all thi coul ie said to 1itm ! cnun onlv say, we believe that He will out in the mtorning-there may be a King
SheowouldaskRel aboutit. comesoon,evenhere atBethleheim. Idare- afterall. MayIgo?"
Rachel often wouald linger when say, there will be a sign from heaven," she "By ail means," replied ha laughing ;
thefamilyihal retired;a ie woucl ildecl, alf to berself. •li isjs but larmleos curiosity in my child i
call her to the garden Wall, site " sign !" cried Virginia ; ",what sign 7" Ouly.do not go alone : but take -Rebekah
would learn of hier whatit"I know not. May be that a chariot of with you, the Jewish nurse. Good nigit,
limant. fire will bring Him downs fron heaven liize Zillah," he added, kissing the upturned face,

Zadok nd lhis family mean- the one that took up Elias, the prophet. Or "you shall tell ine all about this new God
while lad lifted tleir iands in angels nay appear, such as were seen by when .you have seen Hlm. To think that
prayer, raising thea over their Father Abraham when he was told that ha even a daugihter of mine could be so

eads after the fashion of the should have a son. But we know nothing foolish 1"
Jews. "Lord, how long! Tarry . Dabout i t." "But was it folly ?" sho said to lierself
ntow, but conte. thou hope of "Do not your holy books tellyou ?I whenleftalone. "Mighttherenotbesome-
thiy pueple inwhom the Gen- "No-yes,to besure! Iremeiiberlearn- thing in titis Jewish expectation of a
tiles shall trust." in o n about a sign, soie time Messiah o Sie -new many at Bethlehem

On the wings of the evening la th loked fris coming. " I will go in
air ven tse words reaclnow " the morning and ee for myseIf," shlo said.

irgina, ande wisfully he " I tbink so," said Rachel. " Thus saith The night was far advanced, and the
iurmureid 's th h ie propiet : 'Behold a virgin shall bear a mnaiden having sought her couch, slept te

Can a God of te Jews be son, and shall call his name Emmanuel. sloep of youth.
anglit to te Roman i Could t H vill save His people from their sins '" (To be. coutilel)
ie wake hope and trust Iln Sins ! whatuare sins ?" queried Virgma.
mle ?",È "'Save Hlis people fromn their sins'-what

Zadok was blessing lis clil- does that mean? Tell me." . WEN the State writes * Crinminal" over
dren, and lu his turn hmbly " I hardhy understandit mVyself," said te dor-way of te met eleaut drinking.
howed his head to receive his -- Rachel, 'at lest I canot expla. We saloons, a well as ' the l est grog-
tmîothîer's buenîediction. _______ will aski my father to-morrow. Good ight shos when it place te justice

Tihey were vet on the roof of now, Virgiia, I must not stay anylonger ! the tenpter by the s m, .n d
their house, wlen a man ad a STRANGERS FROM AFAR. aw[ay she ranj1sappearDg vitIiin doors. when it stamps everià e'o i tgor as
woman canie slowly up the rond, Slowly andltËoughtfuilly te Roman Mnia- dangerous bevera 11 rtiot as
gaining the steep hill. Tiemanli den retracedlhersteps. Howeimptysanilcom- a public n uisa .h to
was evidently a carpenter, for in one hand rond hid thuemsî from view. Now only sie fortless seee ler dwelling. She wish- warn the you Furn
lue carried a basket withs tools. On his back remembered again tiat she had biceen ei lier father were there, tliat se mighit iteir feet aside foi a ath.-
was strapped a bundle that setted to con- anxious to iear about the Goi to be born speak with him. She vent to ler cliamber, Judge Pitman.
tain change of linen and coarse woolien atietee, nd turningaround she found and without udressing, iay down on lier
coverings. The woian bI ly lis side wnas tiat tie priest's family iad descended fromt led. -Strange thoights and feelings chased WE ARnSàwiNa eeds of truth or'error
young, ber face, was lovely, but iale ; tie roof. "TIhey lave all retired. for lte sleepaway. It was as thougi chie also were cvery day we liv,'which are sure to take
wearily se rested utn his ami, and both were niglit," sie said ; but no, Vite slighît ligure waiting for the God that shoula be bora at root in sonebody's life.
covered with dlust. of Rachsel moved in tie gardon. Bethleiem, as though she needed Him!

" Strangers," said Ketura, watching Little Titus had cuddlhd himselcf up with She called lier Greek attendant, requesting
ten. h lis lai). and botih seemued asleep ; sise lier to carry lier couch upon the roof : rest. THE NEW YEAR.

"Came from afar, evidently," said Zaduk. co'îld leave himt alone fora miuunte. Quick- less as she was, she would spend the night
But mîethinks, I knmow who tley are- 1y she -an downa the narrov stairs, calling to in the liglht of the stars. I am the little New Year, lio, hiya b- li ia nseucuiVr u iîsae t re I aulne triîuping it uval tha snuw,friends of Abel, the carpenter, w-ho muet Afra as ehe passel to put ite child to lied ;ev aybee h n,

them at iioon by Iaciel's sepulchre. He nuld wihaty footsteps shie sped ths-oughi that season, ara generally warni and So open yur doors and let me in i
tarried behind ie on tieir accounit. The the garden to tllie wall at lte further ci. pleasant, o that Virginia, wrapied in a
pour young wife ]uoks sadly worn." Rllisinîg uon tip-toe ishe saw Rachuel wto ap- broidered coverg, need not fear cold or Big foli and litte folk, sr nd al

" She does, indeed," said Ketira pitying- parently looked forsomne lost object amuong danp. Site lay still, gazing at the spîanîgled Eacli one fromn mna treasire may wini
ly ; addinig after a whluile " we tmighut have the buishes. heavens ; the stars seeced like friecdly su open your doursand let in u
callel thein in to spend the niglt with si." " Have youi droipped anything ?" queried eyes to lier, and site fuit less lonîely titan be- some shall have silver antd sit sha]lha.vegoll,

" They will find all thiey nseeil at te inn," Virgintia. fore. Site thotught of lier dend muother, of some shait tave ne%,eian some huave ohd
retîîrniei Zîdolk. . Ralcel, w0-ho hadnt hcard Ior- coming, heu fateraway at te Roman citadel And Soi' ihlins-v r-s and some l h tii

Perhaps not, father," cried Josepi, " for startedt anl siiled. Not 1," sfio said, "but agains sie occupied lier thonghts viti the So open yur doors and let tIse in.
Ieard the good man say some hois ince, mv brother J oseph cannot find the kilfe Messiah of whomn Rnehîol had spokent, 'itoeshahl liave water nd somuesliall lavemlîilk,
if more strangers arrived, lie could only whs--ich my father gave hiiu before lue went s iispeinisg lialf-uicousciously: "Besse t Soute shiall have satin and soie siil ave silik
lodge then wiith the cattle, for no rooi was to Jerusalem ; he is afraid father mnay tax aIso thou God of Bethiîohein, and let Ire ee lirt eacii uine frot mie a ble.sing may vin;
left at tlie inn !" " May I rn and lring him witi carelessnsess. Hie rememers thy sign !" a en your doors and let mte in
thom back, fatlher," urgeid Sainuel. having useil it liere vsterday, cutting sotie Hfer eyces were ieavy, and Virginia silept. - onu's tnnOo.
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